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BT CIVICS CLUB 

FUR LIGHT PACT 
South Orange Organization Says 

Contract Is Unfair to 
Village. 

Declaring that the benefits of the con- 

tr act recently entered into by the South 

Ohinge Village Board of Trustees and 
the Public Service Electric Company 
to be onesided and unfair to the vil- 

lage, and the manner In which it was 

entered into unlawful and unbinding, 
th# Civics Club of South Orange this 

afternoon issued a document In which 

the trustees are accused of being hasty 
and using secret methods. The con- 

tract provides for a twenty-year fran- 
chise to light the village. 
Ia demand Is made by the Civics Club 

that tho hoard of trustees as 

a right that “In conformity with Its 

promises the matter be handled in 

the proper manner, according to the 

village charter, and that the people be 

given an opportunity to discuss business 
which effects them so vitally as this 
does, either before tho board or at an 

open meeting. 
Afetr attacking the contract and its 

provisions, the letter, a copy of which 
was sent to the village officials, sub- 
mits as a solution that a municipal 
plant be installed, which would not 
only light tho village, but could be 
built Jointly with a water and garbage 
disposal plant. 

Tho contract, the civic men say, was 

signed contrary to all precedent and 
distinctly not in accordance with the 
provisions of the charter, which pro- 
vides for matters of this nature being 
tiken up in the form o' an ordinance 
■with a first and teeond reading before 
final adoption. 

Analyse Contract. 

In analyzing the contract the club 
men ask: 

"Let us analyze this so-called ‘con- 
tract.’ First of all (conspicuous by its 
absence), where is tho penalty clause, 
the forfeiture clause, the franchise tax 
clause? The clause obligating the 

"Corporation to expend *5,000 in work 
annually does not even mean the lay- 
ing of conduits necessarily, and what 
action, pray, can the village bring to 
compel the Public Service Corporation 
to do this? According to the rlghis 
they claim, and upon which this 'con- 
tract' Is founded, we have absolutely 
no redress. For twenty years we are 
bound hand and foot if the claim tot 
forth by this corporation is valid. Wo 
do not believe it Is valid, nor that the 
Public Service Corporation need enter 
.the village at all, as will be shown 
later. In any event, we demand as 

our right from the boar! of trustees, 
and in conformity with their promises, 
that this matter be handled in the 
proper manner, according to the char- 
ter, and thnt the people of South Or- 
ange be given an opportunity to dis- 
cuss business which affoots them so 

vitally as this does, either before (he 
board or In an open meeting." 

The public service committee of the 
club, of which Valentine J. Hill Is chair- 
man, and the lighting committee, head- 
ed by Theodore Schwarze, submit fig- 
ures for the cost of a municipal plant. 
Tile estimate would call for a bond Is- 
sue of *100,000 for a lighting nnd wnter 
plant, and If this amount were Increased 
to *124,000 a garbage and refuse incin- 
erator. which is declared to be a "cry- 
ing need,” could be Included. 

How Over *1.10 Debt. 
Frank Vocation and James Pucanl, 

of 19 Humbert street, were arraigned 
beforo Recorder Washington E. Page 
last night at the police station charged 
with assault. The men had quarreled 
about an alleged Indebtedness of *1.10, 
and Pucanl, It Is said, ran Into the house 
and obtained a lcnlfe and threatened to 
kill Vocatlnu. During the struggle he 
cut himself In the hand. Vocatfno was 
fined *10 and Pucanl *2. 

Edward Conover, of Montclair, was 
fined $2 for disorderly conduct by lie- 
cordcr Page last night 

Mrs. Charles A. Howe, of Highfleld lane, has returned from a visit to rela- 
tives at Clyde and Buffalo, N. Y. 

Mrs. William J. Klngslev, of Whit- 
ford avenue, haa returned from a stay with friends In Massachusetts. 

IVlra. Wiillam Drewln Wight, of Kansas 
City, Mo., who has been spending sevoral 
weeks with her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
George W. Symonds, of Passaic avenue, lias returned home. 

Mrs. 3. M. Donaldson, of Highfleld lane, has ltdnrned from visiting her daughter Mrs. Elbert S. Craft, nf Danbury, Conn 
Miss Edith Searles, of Franklin avenue U spending u week with friends In New lork. 
Harvey Van Riper, of Church street, has returned from a stay at Like Hopatcong. 

PUBLIC SERVICE WORKMAN 
BADLY HURT IN FALL, j 

James Lowncsburry, of 9 Hartford 
street, Newark, an employee of the 
Public Service Railway Company, was 
at work on a repairing wagon fixing 
trolley wires at the Lackawanna bridge 
over Glenwood avenue, Bloomfield, to- 
duy, when tho platform on which he 
standing, swayed, throwing him to the 
ground. His face was lacerated and 
his left arm was broken In two places. 
He was taken to the police station and 
later removed to Mountainside Hos- 
pital. 

Clear Brains 
and Rood spirits come naturally 
when the stomach is up to its 
work, the liver and bowels active 
and the blood pure. Better con- 

ditions always follow the use of 

BEECHAM5 
PILLS 

Sold Everywhere. In boiu 10c. and 25c. 

* 

MRS. MARY COOK, 80 YEARS 
OLD, WHO SAYS SHE EXPECTS 

TO PASS CENTURY MARK. 

KEARNY WOMAN HONORED 
AT BIRTHDAY ANNIVERSARY 

Mrs. Mary Cook, Hale and Hear* 
ty at Ajje of 80. 

Halo and hearty, Mra. Mary Cook, a 
resident of West Hudson for many 
years, was 80 years old yesterday. In 
honor of the day, the aged, or rather j 
young woman, as she declares herself ■ 

to be, was given a surprise party at 
the home of her son, Charles R. Cook, 
at 89 Johnston avenue, Kearny, last 
night. Mrs. Cook expressed the 
opinion that she would pass the cen- 

tury mark If the present good health 
continues. 

Born In Edinburgh, Scotland, July 25, 
1631, Mrs. Cook came to America In 
1843. She took up residence In Newark, 
where she remained until 1884. Going 
to Harrison In 1884 she lived there until 
October, 1905, when with her son, 

Charles, she moved to Kearny, where 
she has since resided. She was the 
daughter of Charles Murdoch, a well- 
known Scotchman, who was the first, 
man to be employed In the brewery of 
Peter Ballantlne, now controlled by P. 
Ballantlne & Sons. At the time Mr. 
Murdoch was connected with the Bal- 
lantlne plant beer was delivered on 

wheelbarrows. 
Not once In thirty-five years has Mrs. 

Cook been so ill that It became neces- 

sary to call upon a physician. She pos- 
sesses all her faculties and ascribes 
her present healthful condition to the 
fact that she always took good care 

of herself. She was the recipient last 
night of several handsome gifts. 

Among those who helped her cele- 
brate were: Mrs. Margaret Arlington, 
Miss Anna Moon, Mrs. Thomas Rav- 
age, Mrs. Charles E. Haskins, Mrs. 
Janet Clayton, Mrs. Mary O’Connor, 
Mrs. Irene Williams, Mrs. Jane Hood, 
Mrs. Alfred Cutler, Mrs. Hugh Down, 
Miss Ethel Down, Miss Mabel Down, 
Miss May York, Miss Firman, Miss 
Grace Tetterman, Mrs. Mitchell, Mrs. 
Henry Halleck, Mrs. Charles Cook, 
Charles Duffln and Miss Evelyn Cook. 

| MONTCLAIR. j 
Mrs. George Rossen and children and 

Miss B. Murtln, of Lorraine avenue, are 

at Craggs Moore, N. Y. 
Alexander Williams, of Bellevue ave- 

nue, lias gone to Colorado. 
Dr. nnd Mrs. A. H. Wallace and daugh- 

ter. Miss Katherine Wallace, of North- 
view avenue, are at Hancock, N. Y. 

Mrs. Charles Wilson, of Hawthorne 
place, Is at Fisher's Island. 

Mrs. L. M. Burleigh, of Braemore road, 
le visiting friends In England. 

Mrs. F. C. Schmidt, of Park street, Is 
at Asbury Park. 

Mrs. Edward Collier, of Braemore road, 
Is In tbe Adlrondacks. 

Mrs. Harry N. Durham, of Lorraine ave- 

nue, is at Amngunsett, L. I. 
Mrs. Dudley Miller, of Park street. Is 

home from a stay at Belleport, N. Y. 
George Ernst, of Park street, has re- 

turned from a vlslg to his old home In 
Cleveland. 

George L. Hoxle, of Clarewill avenue, 
hns goue on a business trip to Snn Fran- 
cisco, Cal. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Dunning, jr., of 
Lorralue avenue, are at the Parker House, 
Sea Girt. 

A. J. Hamleb, of Claremont avenue, is 
at the Hotel Ardmore, Ocean Grove. 

NEW AUTO, BEING TRIED 
OUT, COLLIDES WITH CAR. 

While trying a new automobile for 
the first time yesterday afternoon, John 
F. Gregory and Mrs. Gregory, of 19 
Delaware avenue, Bloomfield, had a 

huir-breadth escape from being perr.aps 
fatally Injured, if not killed outright, 
by a trolley car on the Harrison turn- 

pike crossing the Kearny meudows. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gregory escaped vmh -t 

shock. The auto was damaged. 
The automobile and trolley car were 

speeding from Jersey City toward Har- 
rison, and were swinging around the 
bend In the turnpike near the old fish 
road, when Mr. Gregory seemed to lose 
control of the steering gear, as his ma- 

chine, Instead of continuing in ttw, 
centre of the road, shot suddenly In 
front of the onrushlng trolley. 

Passengers In the latter realised the 
peril of the automobllists and shout si 
to Motorman Patrick McCann, of 317 
1-Iarrlson avenue, Harrison, who was 
on the front of the trolley car. At the 
same time he was busy trying to bring 
Ills car to a standstill, but he could 
not avoid striking the auto. The mud- 
guards and hood were torn off the lat- 
ter and two of the tires were punc- 
tured. 

Mr. Gregory ran the disabled ma- 
chine to the Harrison car barns, where 
it was fixed up w. 1 enough for him 
to continue his journey honu. 

BLOOD POISONING RESULTS 
FROM PIN PRICK IN ARM. 

Physicians still fear that F.arl Leay- 
craft, of Bloomfield, will have to lose 
his left arm to save his life. A pin, 
with which he pricked a boll on his left 
hand, caused blood poisoning, which 
spread fnto the arm and now threatens 
tetanus. He has been attended by two 
physicians and suffers greatly. Leay- 
craft has charge of the rural free^ de- 
livery route through Brookdale. 

LOOKING FOR JOKER WHO 
PUT CREPE ON HIS DOOR 

Bloomfield Tailor Shows Up in 
Time to Interfere With ^ 

Funeral Plans. 

Joseph Weinberg, a tailor, of Glen- 
wood avenue, Bloomfield, Ip anxious to 

get his hands on the alleged practical 
Joker who during the night tied k piece 
of orepe on the knob of the front door 

of his establishment and also pinned a 

card on the woodwork bearing the 
words, "Died from the heat." 

Everybody knew that the popular cos- 
tumer had been In perfect health until 
midnight, when he retired, and natural- 

ly there was much astonishment and 
excitement among his many friends 
who flocked to the scene. 

"Poor old Welny; he was a good fel- 
low," was heard on all sides. 

"Well, we will give him a funeral he 
will be proud of," said others. 

His friends-fcho had gathered almost 
dropped when they saw him emerge 
from hie flat on the opposite aide of the 
avenue. 

"What'a the matter?” he inquired, 
when he saw the crowd. 

"Why, we thought you were deal,’ 
cried one. Then Weinberg saw the 
crepe and tore it away. 

“I’ll show someone before long ihat 
I am not dead," he declared 

| ORANGE PERSONALS | 
Mrs. Charles Rldgeley Lae, of Halsted 

street, East Orange, is occupying a bunga- 
low at Lake Sunapee, N. H. 

Mrs. Charles C. Preat, of Mosswood ave- 

nue, la at I>ake Cayuga. N. Y. 

Miss Kathleen Grand, of Harrison street. 
East Orange, Is the guest of Miss Elinor 
Brooks, of East Orange, at Elvln Cove, 
Blue Hill, Me. 

Miss Eleanor Halss&rd, of Bast Orange, 
will Join her mother, Mrs. S. Barton Haz- 
sard, at Falmouth Heights, Mass., this 
week. 

Mrs. Benjamin H. Greidor and daugh- 
ter, of Evergreen place, East Orange, have 
returned from a week's stay at Highland 
Falls. N. Y. 

Mrs. William S. Nelson, with her son, 

Rippley Nelson, of Oakwood court. Or- 
ange, are spending a short time at Prout s 

Neck, Me. 
Mrs. Robert W. Hakeswortb, of Main 

street, East Orange, left today for New- 

port, R. I., where she will spend a short 
time. 

Mr. and Mrs. Amos C. Van Gaasbeek. 
of Centre itreet. Orange, have returned 
from visits to friends In Montrose, Pa.; 
Moravia and Oswego, N. Y. 

William F. Sheehan and Miss Retta 
Sheehan, of Wallingford, Conn., are visit- 

ing their brother. Dr. Joseph R Sheehan, 
of 108 Essex avenue, Orauge. 

| KEARNY—ARLINGTON. \ 
Cotifer od Paving Problem. 

Special Agent William McHarg, of 

the New York Telephone Company, had 
another conference last night with the 

Kearny Town Council at a meeting of 
the committee of the whole and sought 
to have the town board eliminate from 

the pending ordinance the clause in 

which the town aBserta its right to 

compel the company to put all Its wires 

underground at any time the town 
board sees fit to make such demand. 
The local authorities say they will not 
waive that prerogative, and that the 
beat they can concede in the ordinance 
is to make it read not only "whenever” 
the town board may bo demand, but 
also "wherever" the local authorities 
mav direct, ao that it may not be man- 

datory upon the company to bury all 
wires at once, but only in such Btreets 
as the Council may indicate. 

The running time of the car on the 
Hudson River Traction Company's con- 

necting line on Belleville turnpike and 
Elm street in the Arlington section of 
Kearny has been changed so that the car 
will leave the Erie railroad station at 
twenty minutes and fifty minutes after 
the hour instead of twenty-three and 
fifty-three, as heretofore. 

The Ladies’ Aid Society of the Swedish 
Lutheran Church of Arlington will meet 
at the home of Mrs. Carl Peterson, of 373 
Elm street, tomorrow eveutng. 

imm<i i in mw 11 

■; Notes of Interest I 
in the Oranges § 

M * I WWtWtW 
Jacob Deleter, of 43 Pierce street, this 

city, was arreetert in East Orange yester- 
day by Policeman Mlnlnan tSr driving over 
a sidewalk In Central avenue. He waa 

discharged after being warned. Frank 
Coezza, of 9 Bergen street, this city, also 
escaped a fine after being arrested by 
Policeman Melucci for mixing cement on 
Glenwood avenue without using a tight 
plank-bottom receptacle. 

On a charge made by Inspector Dewstoa 
that he had placed mixed ashes and gar- 
bage on the East Orange public dumps, 
Koco Jullano. employed by Michael IiO- 
prete, city scavenger, was arrested l>y 
Policeman Shannon and will be tried to- 
morrow by Recorder Nott. 

Two more residents of this »‘ity were ar- 
rested In East Orange last night charged 
with having no lights on their wagons, 
and were fined $2.60 each by Recorder Nott 
today. Policeman Albert arrested Edgar 
Traud, of 38 Main street, and Policeman 
O’Brien took in James Delguerclo, of 200 
Eighth avenue. 

There was a chimney fire at the home 
of Mrs. George McCartney, of 38 Stock- 
man street, East Orange, late last night. 
The fire department had a long run to 
the house, but the blaze was extinguished 
before their arrival. 

| SOUTH ORANGE 

Police Prevent Trouble. 
The South Orange village police prevent- 

ed any possible trouble which might re- 
sult from a meeting of the strike-breakers 
at work on the Kernap and Batt stone 
quarries today by ordering a delegation 
of 100 union men away from the quarries. 
The union men, who walked from Orange 
to South Orauge, were warned not to go 
near where the men were at work, and 
after remaiuing at the foot of Tillou road, 
on which the Kerqpn quarry Is situated, 
they returned to Orange. An extra squad 
of police are on watch iu the village. 

Mrs. Howard Watkins and her brother, 
Morlson Fenner, of Walton avenue, will 
leave on Monday for the Thousand Islands 
to spend the remainder of the summer. 

The Misses Lena and Ida Batt, of Irv- 
ington avenue, have gone to Lake Hopat- 
cong to spend their vacation. 

Edward G. Foran. a former member of 
the village police force, is 111 at his home 
in Third street. 

Ira and Sylvan Schwarz, of Newark, are 

spending a few days as guests of their 
cousins, Jerome and Stanley Beck, of 1S1 
Academy street. 

Mrs. Thomas Flanagan, of East Orange, 
Is spending several days visiting her 
father, John O’Connor, of Tlcheuor ave- 

nue. 

Miss May Bergen, of Troy, N. Y., Is 
visiting her aunt, Mrs. M. J. Ryan, of 
Scotland road. 

John Allen, of Scotland road, has pur- 
chased a new touring car automobile. 

Andrew W. Bray, jr., has been chosen 
chairman of the golf committee of the 
Field Clnh. He succeeds George E. An- 
drews, who moved to Buffalo, N. Y. 

Miss Emma Spencer, of Taylor place, 
will spend the remainder of the summer 
abroad. | MILLBURN. ; 

To Build Joint Sewer. 
At the meeting of the Township Com* 

mltee last night the first reading of an 

ordinance for a Joint sewer was heard. 
The two municipalities will combine in 
the construction of the sewer, which 
will extend from the first manhole In 
Springfield avenue to within 600 feet 
of Hobart avenue The sewer will be 
twelve inches in diameter for 2,600 feet 
and ten Inches in diameter for 4,100 
feet. N 

Miss Elizabeth Fisher, of South Or- 
ange. who has been visiting Miss Anna 
Martin, a district nurse, of Millburn 
avenue, returned home yesterday. 

Adolph Grant, of Soldier’s Beach, is 
visiting Stewart C. Fleming, of Mill- 
burn avenue. 

Miss Edna DeGroot. of West Living- 
ston. Is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Franklin 
G. Dlllar, of Millburn avenue. 

Miss Ellen Smith, of Chatham, who 
has been visiting Mr. and Mrs. William 
Fleming, of Millburn avenue, returned 
home yesterday. 

The directors of the First National 
Bank will meet tonight. 

While turning the corner at Brook- 
side drive and South Orange avenue 
last night a five-passenger automobile 
skidded, one of the front wheels break- 
ing down. The machine was damaged 
to the extent of about $100. 

Former Judge Benjamin Jones will 
speak on the Geran election law before 
the members of the Republican Club 
in Bailey Hall tonight. 

ASK WOMAN TO EXPLAIN 
THEFT OF BABY CARRIAGE. 

Recognizing a baby-carriage stolen 
from him last week, Aaron Shaprln, of 
2 Centre street, Orange, approached 
Mrs. Prank Brauy, of 32 Centre street, 
who tvne pushing the vehicle In Main 
street late yesterday. and demanded its 
Immediate return. Heated words were 

exchanged between the two, and 
Shaprln went to the police station and 
asked that an officer be sent to get the 
carriage. , 

Mrs. Brady declared a man gti'.d It 
to her, and refused to give it up. Be- 
fore Judge Bruy today the woman’s 
husbnnd said a man left the carriage 
at their house. They were ordered to 
produce the man. 

POLICEMAN WINS PIANO 
AT EUCHRE FOR CHURCH. 

Valuable prizes were competed for at 
a euchre given in Columbus Hall. Or- 
ange, last night, for the benefit of St. 
Mary Magdalene's Church, this city. 
It Is estimated that more than 800 peo- 
ple were present. This is probably the 
largest number to ever attend a similar 
function in the hall. More than 130 
prizes were awarded. Patrolman David 
Dolan, of Orange, won the first prize, 
a piano. Dancing followed the games. 

|bloomfield»glen ridge. J 
litttttrttf t r ... 

William A. Burnette, a member of the 
New Jersey Naval Reserves, who was on 
the battleship Tonopah during the recent 
mimic warfare, has returned to his home 
in Edgewood road, Glen Ridge. 

Irving Turner, of Patchogue, L. I., is 
the guest of Walter L. Plumb, of 34 Hill- 
side avenue, south, Glen Ridge. 

Miss Minnie Adams, of Maolis avenue, 

will spend her vacation at Lake Hopat- 
cong. 

Lieutenant Roscoe R. Johnson, of 33 

Spruce street, will go to Sen Girt Sat- 
urday to stay a week 

Elliot Graffrean, of 56 Grace street, will 
go to Panama to remain several weeks. 

Raymond F. Davis, of 147 Orchard j 
street, spent thexpast week at Lake Cob- 
bOBseecontee. Me. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Bartholomew’, 
of 28 High street, are entertaining Mr*. 
John D. McLaurie. of 28 High street. Glen 
Ridge V. 

Arthur Lohr< of 264 Spruce street, will 
stay in Asbury Park for ten days. 

Miss Alice Brainavd. of 76 Hillside ave- 

nue. and Miss Flora White, of Manhattan, 
will travel in Europe for six weeks. 

Miss Edith West, >f 11 Glen wood avenue, 
is spending two weeks in Albany. N. Y. 

Mrs. Robert S. Franck, of 138 Willow 
street, accompanied by her children, has 
gone to Atlantic City for ten days. 

Mrs. deorge H. Schofield and family, of 
88 Willow street, are sojourning at Atlantic 
Highlands. 

The Sunday school ot the German Pres- 
byterian Church went on an outing to 
Verona Lake today. 

Oliver Othame and William H. Hall, of 
89 Thomas street, are in Connecticut for 
a week. 

Miss Louis© Russell, of 222 Ridgewood 
avenue, is enjoying a stay at Greenwood 
Lake. 

Frederick Ballard Williams, artist, of 
58 Glen Ridge avenue, accompanied by 
Mrs. Williams, will go to Saybrook. Conn., 
for a month. 

Mrs. David Moulton Kellogg, jr.. of 57 
Woodland avenue. Is with her children at 
the Sunset House. Sugar Hill, in the 
White Mountains. 

Mrs. Alfred M. Parker, of 206 Midland 
ovenue, who recently returned from Point 
Pleasant, wdll spend the- balance of the 
season in North Asbury. 

Dudley Betts and the Misses Betts, of 
Manhattan, have taken the Clifford W. 
Brown house, 287 Washington street. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. Snowden Redfield and 
Miss Eiully Redfield. of Hlllcrest road, 
are among the White Mountains. 

The Rev. Reml J. Buttinghausen, of 
Park avenue, has returned from the sea- 
shore. but will return there again Sat- 
urday. * 

The funeral of Samuel Baxter, who died 
yesterday, will be held on Friday after- 
noou to Cypress Hills Cemetery. Services 
will be held in the cemetery chapel. 

ALFRED L. MORGAN S FUNERAL. 
Funeral services for Alfred L. Mor- 

gan, 36 years old, who was a captain 
on an Erie Railroad ferryboat, will 
be held from the home of his sister, 
Mrs, A. Van Blarcom, 282 Hornblower 
avenue, Belleville, this afternoon. Mr. 
Morgan was taken alck while on his 
boat July 4. He died Sunday night In 
St. Francis's Hospital, Jersey City. 

PRINCIPALS IN WEDDING 
IN BLOOMFIELD TONIGHT 

i. 

<lF 
Ml** Kdllh B. Hoppluc. Prank T Brurch*. 

The marriage of Frank T. Brueche, 
of Bloomfield, and Miss Edith B. Hop- 
ping, of 2* Smith street, that town, will 
take place at 7 o’clock tonight, In the 
home of the prospective bride’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar P. Hopping. The 
Rev. Dr. Henry W. Ballantlne, of East 
Orange, former pastor of the old 'First 
Presbyterian Church, at the head of 
the common, In Bloomlleld, will offi- 

ciate The house decorations will In- 
clude ferns and cut (lowers. 

The bride, who will be given away 

by her father, will wear a gown of 
white lingerie embroidery, and will 
carry a bouquet o{ white roses. Her 
only ornament will be a necklace of 

pearls and diamonds. The brides- 
maids, Miss Elsie Ehlnghausen, of this 
city, and Miss Roxie Howard, of 
Brooklyn, wilt be attired in white em- 

broidery and will carry bouquets of 
white roses. 

Frank E" Hopping, brother of the 
bride, will be best man, and Miss 
Uladyfc Howard, of Brooklyn, will act 
as flower girl. The latter will wear 

white embroidery and will carry a bou- 
quet of white roses. Miss Helen Hop- 
ping. a sister of the bride, will play the 
wedding march. One hundred Invita- 
tions have been Issued for the event. 

After a wedding trip to Niagara 
Falls the couple will reside In Orchard , 

street, Bloomfield. 

| CALDWELL—VERONA, j 
Mr. and Mrs. John I. Jacobus, of Gould 

avenue, Caldwell, are at Asbury Park. 
Mrs. Leroy Parkhurst and Miss Mae 

Barnes, of Caldwell, are visiting friends 
In Montville. 

The Sunday schools of the Caldwell 
churches will go to Ocean Grove on 

their annual excursion on August 1. 

Mr. and Mrs. William A. Smith and 
family, of Elm road, Verona, have gon& 
to Morristown to visit friends. 

J. H. Coddington. of Caldwell, has 
purchased a plot In Orchard street, upon 
which he Intends to build soon. 

Mrs. David H. Slayback and family, 
of Montrose avenue, Verona, are at 
Ocean Grove for the summer. 

Mrs. Allen Lindsley and family, of 
Forest avenue, Caldwell, have returned 
from Red Bank. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. Bloxham, of 
Fairvlew avenue, Verona, have gone to 
the White mountains fori a month. 

Malcolm Jacobus, of Campbell ave- 

nue, Caldwell. Is spending his vacation 
at Keansburg with his aunt, Mrs. 
George Plume. 

MIhs Florence Miller, of Ocean Grove, 
is visiting friends in Verona. 

Mrs. Grace Condit has sold her house 
In Elm road to John B. Dawson, of 
Sunset avenue, Verona. 

The Rev. William Aten, of Pine 
Brook, has gone West for a three 
weeks’ vacation. 

Henry Doyle, of Brooklyn, is stop- 
ping with iriends in Caldwell town- 
ship for the month of July. 

.... 

t f SPRINGFIELD. \ 
m 

Mrs. E. Ceasar, of New York, is visit- 
ing Mrs. S. J. Murray, of Branch Mills 
road. ^ 

Mrs. Bertha Low has returned to her 
home In New York city, after a visit 
to her sister. Mrs. M. Day, Jr., of Salter 
street. 

Donald Smith, of Jersey City, is visit- 
ing his cousins, the Misses Gertrude 
and Kathleen Woodruff, of Morris ave- 
nue. 

Mrs. Frank Benson, of Bridgeport. 
Conn., Is visiting her sister. Mrs. Frank 
Bohls, of Seven Bridge road. 

Miss Laura Palmer, of Main street, 
has returned to her home after a visit 
to relatives in Staten Island. 

Thomas Hankins is 111 at his home 
In Maple avenue. 

Mrs. David Robert, of Morris avenue, 
Accompanied by Miss Margaret Reeve, 
of Main street, is spending a few days 
with relatives in Rockaway Beach. 

A large delegation of Springfield 
people Joined the Unionville Chapel 
Sunday School in an excursion to Mid- 
land Beach yesterday. 

Miss Ethel Merwin, of Morris avenue, 
1b ill at her home with an abscess in 
ner ear. 

Miss -Dorothy Reeve, of Westfield 
avenue, is spending the summer with 
her grandmother, Mrs. E. Beach, at Mt. 
Tabor. 

Mrs. George MacDoweil has returned 
to her home, in Brooklyn, after a visit 
to Mr. and Mrs. F. Nodine, of Morris 
avenue. 

WEST ORANGE MAN HELD 
FOR STEALING AUTO TIRES 

Answering the description of the man 

s^en coming from the automobile shed 
of Charles F. French, of 79 Washing- 
ton street, Orange, shortly before *.he 
discovery of the theft of an automobile 
tire on Sunday afternoon, Arthur Cole, 
of 12 Mitchell street, West Orange, was 

arrested yesterday afternoon, charged 
with the theft. Detective Thomas 
Brown arrested the youth. 

Cole stoutly denied the theft', although 
he told conflicting stories. Confronted 
by the testimony of two men who had 
seen him board a train with the tire 
across' his back, Cole admitted selling 
It In New York, but e^ild he bought it 
from a friend. He was held In $800 ball 
for the grand Jury, 

MRS. HELEN E. KELLY. 
Mrs. Helen E. Kelly, wife of William 

H. Kelly, of Long Branch, died yes- 
terday morning at the residence of her 
brother-in-law, W. L. Gardiner. Elliott 
place. East Orange, following an Illness 
of several months. Mrs. Kelly, who 
was a native of New York, was the 
daughtej- of the late John J. Althauae. 
and was born In 1854. Funeral services 
will be conducted at Mr. Gardiner’s 
residence on Friday afternoon at S 
o’clock and burial will be In Greenwood 
Cemetery. Brooklyn. 

A delayed advertisement brings only the after- j 
math of trade., It la the drat call that captures 
the procsBaton of customers. 

j BELLEVILLE \ 
Plana for “Belleville Day.*’ 

A meeting of the executive committee 
in charge of the “Belleville Day'* cele- 
bration will be held tonight at the 
Elks’ home, Main street, when further 
arrangements will Jae made for the af- 
fair. It has beeri practically decided 
that the line of march for the parade 
and demonstration will be as follows: 
Form in Main street In front of the 
Elks’ home, thence along Main street 
to Mill street, to Washington avenue, 
to Hillside Park Hippodrome. At the 
park there will be a field day. There 
Is a movement on foot fpr the holding 
of a banquet on the evening of the day 
of the celebration, which will be Sat- 
urday. August 26, for members of the 
Board of Trade. The dinner may be 
held in the park. 

Mrs. Burrell, of Brooklyn, who ha* been 
visiting her mother, Mrs. John A. Ha*l- 
land, of DeWitt avenue, has returned 
home. ^ 

Mrs. George B. Siebold, of Hornblower 
avenue, will return Saturday from a va- 
cation spent iu Sullivan county, New York. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kteferdorf, of 85 
Washington avenue, have returned from 
the Highlands, where they spent a vaca- 
tion in their cottage. 

j IRVINGTON—HILTON. j 
+ +■»,+■+ » a 

Direct telephone service has recently 
been installed in the police station, the 
fire department and the tax collector’s 
office of Irvington. 

Joint Church Excursion. 
All arrangements have been com- 

pleted for the fourteenth annual excur- 
sion of the Irvington Methodist Epis- 
copal Church and the Hilton Methodist 
Episcopal Church, which will be held to 
Anbury Park and Ocean Grove tomor- 
row. Trains will leave Broad street 
station at 8:30 and 9 a. m. 

James J. Quinn telephoned to Ser- 
geant Kirkbrlde early this morning 
that some one had been prowling around the chicken coop of his neigh- 
bor, Marx Aaron, of 100 Myrtle avenue. 
On Investigation it was found that 
none of the chickens were missing. 
Aaron declared that he saw a man 

Jump the fence as he opened the door 
In the rear of the house. 

As the result of orders by Chief of P<K 
lice Alexander 9. Green to arrest drivers 
who violate the law requiring lights on all 
vehicles after dark, Joseph KarpofT, of 
198 Belmont avenue, this city, wan arrested 
last night by Policeman Finnegan, ami 
Joseph Bauer, of 198 Fifteenth avenue, 
this city, was taken into custody by Po- 
liceman Maser. They were paroled. Baner 
is to appear before Recorder Turtou on 
Friday night*and Karpoff will have to lie 
on hand on Monday night. 

Miss Irene Denman, of 85 Cummings 
street, and Miss Bessie Smith, of Maple 
avenue, are spending their vacation at 
Nassau Hall. Asbury Park. 

Frederick Smalley, of Franklin street, 
reported to Roundsman Parkhouee that 
two strangers were loitering around his 
neighborhood* early in the morning, but 
disappeared when he drove out with his 
milk wagon. 

Richard Bambach, of 280 Fairroount ave- 
nue, Newark, who was arested by Police- 
man Welngarth last night for drunken- 
ness, was discharged with a reprimand 
this morning by Recorder Turton. 

Alexander Hansm&n, of Boydep avenue, 
Hilton, has returned from a week’s stay 
at the seashore. 

METZ—DRAKE. 
Miss Alice' Drake, of East Orange, 

and Henry Metz, of Bloomfield, were 
married last night in the parsonage of 
the Park Avenue German Presbyterian 
Church, Bloomfield. The pastor, the 
Rev. Remi J- Buttinghaueen, officiated. 
Miss Lillian Drake was bridesmaid and 
Albert Bowers, of Bloomfield, was best 
man. Miss Elizabeth Betts, of Wat- 
sesslng, was flower girl. The couple 
will reside in Bloomfield alter a honey- 
moon. 

WOMAN HURT IN FALL FROM CAR. 
Alighting from a trolley car of the 

Croeatown line, in Day street. Orange, 
yesterday. Mrs. John McNeal, of Scot- 
land street, that city, missed her foot- 
ing and fell, landing on her head. She 
was stunned but was able to go un-. 
aided to the home of Dr. William 
Graves. In Main street, East Orange, 
where he^lnjuries were dressed. 

GIVES FAREWELL PARTY. 
Miss Mathllde Mcdloskey, of Mt. 

Vernon avenue, Orange, was hostess at 
a farewell party given at her home in 
honor of Miss Alice Crowley, of Or- 
ange, who left yesterday for California. 
Robert F. McCarthy, who has just re- 
turned from a prolonged visit to the 
South, was also a guest. A musical 
program was rendered, in which selec- 
tions were given by Miss N, Duffy, 
J. Callahan and Herbert Balbacfc. 
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SHOTS EXCHANEED 
BETWEEN POLICE 

HOD ONION MEN 
Strikers at West Orange Quarry 

Routed After Attacking 
Laborers. 

Revolver shots added' to excitement 
at the Eagle Rock quarry in West Or- 
ange this morning, following the action 
of a score of strikers in attacking some 

non-union workmen In the stone-yard. 
No one was hurt. 

The foreigners gathered above the 

quarry aud dropped stones down on the 
men helow, and when one of the work- 
men had his face gashed with a stone 
Pbltceroan George Busold, who was on 

guard, made for the strikers' group. A 
shot in the air fired by the bluecoat 
was answered by another shot, and in 
the running match between the strik- 
ers and police a few scattering bullets 
went wide. The men disappeared 
around the mountainside to Eagle Rock 
avenue, below the quarry, and got 
away before Busold could corral any 
of them. 

The incident was the first serious 
outbreak following negotiations be- 
tween the bosses and men. It Is feared 
the quarry owners will continue to re- 

fuse to sign the agreement and a sharp 
lookout is being kept by the town po- 
lice to avoid threatened trouble. 

At the strikers' headquarters today it 
was reported that no other small con- 

tractors' had signed the union agree- 
ment. but the news of continued oppo- 
sition from the quarry folk was dis- 
heartening. 

The Public Service Gas Company has 
hired about 160 men from outside 
Orange to take the place of those who 

are on strike. The company intends to 

take such steps as may be neeessary”to 
protect Its men, and will aBk the co- 

operation of the police. 
The company holds that the strikers 

have abandoned their work, and that 
it Is incumbent upon the company to 

continue It Immediately. No negotia- 
tions have been made with the strikers. 

TWO CARS STRIKE AUTO; 
NEWARK WOMAN INJURED. 

Mrs. Clarence HodsoA Thrown 
from Machine in Accident. 

Mrs. Clarence Hodson, of Newark, 
was thrown from her automobile in a 

eollision with two trolley cars, on 

Bloomfield avenue. Montclair, yester- 
day afternoon. The accident occurred 
in front of the Bank of Montclair. She 
sustained a slight scaip wound. 

Mrs. Hodson, in company with her 
husband and a chauffeur, drove up to 

the bank, and when Mr. Hodson 
alighted the chauffeur began to turn 

his car towards Newark. In doing so 

he crossed the trolley tracks. A Val- 
ley road car going west hit the auto- 
mobile and Mrs. Hodson became 
frightened. She started to leave the 
car, and as she did so an eastbound 
Bloomfield avenue car struck the auto- 

mobile. This caused her to fall to the 

ground. 
She was taken into the bank and a 

physician was summoned. It was 

found that the woman was suffering 
more from shock than from injuries. 
In a short time she was able to go 

home. 
Policeman Patrick Gannon, who wit- 

nessed the affair, says that the chauf- 
feur of the machine did too much 
backing up without looking where he 
was going. 
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| HARRISON—E. NFWARK. ♦ 

Peter Jordan, who recently sold Ills 
property on North Fifth street, Harrison, 
to the Hudson County Park-Commission, 
Is having erected a three-story building 
at 207 North Fourth street, Harrison, at a 

cost of about $6,500. 
At a cost of about $5,000 Mrs Clara 

Sherlock is having erected on the north 
side of Jersey street, just east of Manor 
avenue. Harftson, a two-story frame 
dwelling. 0 

A meeting of 'Division No. 13, Ancient 
Oiyder of Hibernians, will be held tonight 
at Eiberon Hpll, Harrison. 

Nestor Johnston, of 202 Davis avenue, 
Harrison, returned yesterday from Asbury 
Park, where he had spent several weeks. 

Mrs. Relnbold Schwluseri of Davis ave- 

nue, Harrison, is arranging a piano re- 

cital. to be held by her pupils in Lincoln 
School auditorium. Arlington, October 26. 

The Turnpike Social Club, of Harrison, 
Is arranging a trolley ride, to be held 
In the near future. 

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Popper, of 113 

Harrison avenue, Harrison, recently mar- 

ried at the rectory of the Church of the 

Holy Cross, Harrison, have returned from 

Asbury Park, where they enjoyed tbelr 

honeymoon. 
Frank Bersey. of Hamilton street, Har- 

rison, has returned from the Highlands. 
Health Commissioner Nathan C. Comey, 

of 604 South Fourth street. Harrison, Is 

expected home tomorrow from Washing- 
ton, D. C. 

Counsellor John J. Murphy, of 51* North. 
Third street, East Newark, has joined 
the army of automobile owners. 

The directors of the Consolidated 
Building and Loan Association, of Har- 
rison, will meet tonight at Van Deren s 

Hall, 809 Harrison avenue, Harrison. 
Charles Rachow, depot master at the 

Harrison car barns. Is enjoying a two 
weeks' vacation. 

JOHN M1LLETT. 
After an illness of several week*' 

duration. Jo)tn Miliett, 40 years old, of 
Ogden avenue and Ann street, Kearny, 
died last night at his home. He was 

employed as gateman at the Interna- 
tional Steam Pump Works, Harrison, 
for some time psst. The deceased was 

a eon of the late Overseer of the Poor 
John Miliett, of Harrison. He Is sur- 
vived by a widow and five children. 
His mother, three brothers and three 
sisters also survive. Funeral arrange- 
ments have not been completed. 

FUNERAL OF J. ROBERT ROWE. 
The Rev, T, Boyd Edwards, pastor of 

the Hillside Presbyterian Church, 
West Orange, will conduct the funeral 
services for J. Robert Rowe, to he 
held tomorrow night at his home. 58 
Mitchell street, that town. Mr. Rowe 
died at Culver's Lake on Monday. 
Besides a widow, he is survived by 
several brothers and sisters. 


